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KEYS TRIPS  
&  EVENTS 

2022, 2023 & 2024 Escorted Group Cruises 

FREE 
On Board 

Spend Credit* 

FREE 
Groups Drinks 

Party On board* 

FREE 
Group Transport 
to/from the port 

or airport* 
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YOU’RE IN EXPERIENCED HANDS
With over 170 years of maritime experience, we’ve weathered our fair share of storms. And we’ve learnt a thing 

or two. We’ve learnt what it takes to run the tightest of ships, and are proud of the awards that we’ve picked up in 

recent years. We would like to present them here, to assure you that you can have every confidence in us. As a fifth 

generation, family-run business, our heritage and experience sets us apart, and perhaps that’s one of the reasons we 

have more returning guests than any other cruise line.

Source: YouGov survey, 2019

•  Comfortable rooms and suites with Smart TV, hair-
dryer, tea & coffee making facilities and individually 
controlled air conditioning

•  Tempting cuisine every day throughout your cruise 
with five-course à la carte dinners, casual breakfast 
and lunch buffets, late-night snacks and more

•  Self-service tea and coffee at selected venues, 
afternoon tea* with sandwiches and cakes, and
in-room sandwiches and snacks

•  Use of leisure facilities including gym, 
swimming pools and Jacuzzis

•  A wide choice of on board activities and lectures 
throughout the day

•  All evening entertainment, including dancing, 
cabaret shows and live music

•  Captain’s Drinks Party and Gala Buffet
(Gala Buffet not available on Short Breaks)

•  All UK port taxes (where collectable in advance)

•  Baggage porterage between your room and the 
drop-off/pick-up point

BENEFITS OF CRUI S ING 
WITH KEYS TRIPS 
& EVE NTS :

Nick & Caroline Keys – Keys Trips & Events

With Fred. Olsen you’ll find so much is included in the 

cruise price that you don’t have to worry about a thing. 

Rest assured, all of the following comes as standard:

*Premium Traditional Afternoon Tea not included

•  Private group coach transfers to and from 
the port or airport

•  Bucks fizz reception on board the coach

•  Hosted group dining on board ship

•  Complimentary hosted group drinks party 
on board ship

•  Group cruises fully escorted by Keys Trips 
& Events Hosts 

W H AT ’ S  I N C LU D E D 
W I T H  YO U R  C RU I S E
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Itinerary: Southampton • Praia de Vitoria (Azores) • Ponta 

Delgada (Azores) • scenic cruising by Santa Maria & Cabo Giaro

(Azores) • Funchal (Madeira) • Leixoes (For Oporto, Portugal) • La 

Coruna (Spain) • cruise by Tower of Hercules Lighthouse (Spain) 

Itinerary: Southampton • Seydisfjordur (Iceland) • scenic cruising 

Borgarfjordur • Estri (Iceland) • Akureyri (Iceland) • scenic cruising 

Eyjafjordur & Hrisey (Iceland) • Isafjordur (Iceland) • Reykjavik 

(Iceland) • Torshavn (Faroe Islands) • Southampton. 

BOLETTE   |  Departs Southampton  |  13th August 2023 
12 nights  |  cruise code T2322 

BALMORAL   |  Departs Southampton  |  13th September 
2023  |  13 nights  |  cruise code L2322B 

WO N D E R S  &  W I L D L I F E
O F  T H E  A Z O R E S  &  M A D E I R A 

W H A L E S ,  WAT E R FA L L S
&  G E YS E R S  O F  I C E L A N D 

Prices per person, from
Interior cabin   £1,899

Ocean-view cabin   £2,199   

Superior Ocean-view cabin    £2,499   

Balcony Junior Suite    £4,299   

Single cabin from  £2,999   

Prices per person, from
Interior cabin   £1,999 

Ocean-view cabin   £2,399    

Superior Ocean-view cabin    £2,899    

Balcony Cabin    £3,999    

Single cabin from  £3,499    

On board Bolette, and time spent exploring ashore, encounter 

the wildlife and natural wonders of a string of Portuguese islands, 

including a duo of scenic gems in the hard-to-reach Azores 

archipelago. See Terceira’s glorious coastline from the water, 

in Praia da Vitoria – tour to the south of the island where the 

UNESCO-listed historic city of Angra do Heroísmo is yours to 

explore, or take in the views from atop the Monte Brasil volcano. 

Unforgettable sights and experiences await on São Miguel; revel 

in the colourful lakes and vast craters of Sete Cidades Volcano, 

and see nature in action at the Furnas Valley, where natural hot 

springs fill the air with steam and the scent of sulphur. Search out 

whales and dolphins that live and breed in the waters surrounding 

these islands. 

From São Miguel, scenic cruising by Santa Maria island at sunset 

will provide a memorable final glimpse of the Azores’ natural 

beauty, before it’s on to Madeira. At Portugal’s ‘Garden Island’, 

see the mighty Cabo Girao sea cliff from your ship’s decks, head 

ashore at Funchal – the island’s capital. Enjoy wandering the 

levada walking trails, absorb the vibrant colours and sweet scents 

of the wild flowers; or explore botanical gardens and orchid farms 

with a local expert, to learn more about the flora.

The highlights of this cruise aren’t restricted to island delights; a 

call at Leixoes is your chance to tour to Oporto – a city famed for 

its port wine and seafood, while there’s also a visit to La Coruna 

in Spain, to delve into rich maritime history and see monuments 

such as Torre de Hercules.

You’re in for an unforgettable adventure, as you go in search of 

the wonders, wildlife and unique cultural highlights of Iceland’s 

beautiful landscapes and waterways. From Reykjavik, gateway to 

some of the country’s greatest and most famous sites, you could 

take a tour to explore the Golden Circle and witness the natural 

power of the Gullfoss Waterfall and gushing Geysir hot springs 

or head for the Blue Lagoon for a dip in its thermal waters. 

Within the Westfjords, perhaps take the opportunity to take a 

boat tour to Vigur Island from Ísafjörður, to watch puffins in their 

natural habitat.

When you visit Akureyri, you’ll be ideally placed to head to the 

Godafoss ‘Waterfall of the Gods’ and tranquil Lake Mývatn. 

Though for an experience of a lifetime, you could join a boat 

tour and seek out humpback and minke whales, dolphins and 

porpoises living freely in the surrounding waters. At scenic 

Seyðisfjörður, you can savour scenes of towering mountains and 

colourful houses; or perhaps tour to the enchanting Skálanes 

Nature and Heritage Centre. Throughout your adventure, you’re 

also in for unforgettable scenic cruising experiences; see the 

landscapes of Eyjafjörður, verdant, sparsely populated Hrísey 

and Borgarfjordur Eystri – home to a large population of elves, 

according to local folklore.



Fares are per person, based on twin occupancy of the lead-in twin cabin, & are capacity controlled subject to availability. Offers may be amended or withdrawn at any time without prior notice, are 
subject to availability & cannot be applied retrospectively. All bookings are subject to Fred. Olsen’s standard terms & conditions, available on their website & on request. Some ports may be at anchor, 
intermediate days are at sea. FOCL reserve the right to amend itineraries for operational reasons. The free on board spend credit is per person, based on the specified amounts. The on board spend credit is 
automatically applied to guests on board ship accounts and cannot be transferred, refunded, or exchanged for cash. Fred. Olsen Cruise Lines are delighted to offer a contribution towards private transport 
to and from the port. Keys Trips & Events will arrange their own private group transport. Please kindly ensure that the coach provider has appropriate public liability insurance 
and a secondary vehicle in the event of an accident or breakdown. FOCL will not be held liable for any liability claims, or delayed/ missed departures for guests arriving by private 
coach transfers. The free group drinks party on board includes house wines, sherry, soft drinks & cold canapés, subject to minimum numbers. To be hosted by the group leader.

For bookings & enquiries please call the Keys Trips & Events Booking Hotline 02392 230 329
keystrips@icloud.com  |  www.keystrips.co.uk

Itinerary: Southampton • Falmouth • St. Mary’s (Isles of Scilly)

• Cobh (Ireland) • scenic cruising Isle of Staffa, & Dutchmans 

Cap (Scotland) • scenic cruising by the Small Isles (Scotland)

• Lerwick (Shetland Islands, Scotland) • Kirkwall (Orkney Islands, 

Scotland) •Scrabster (UK) • Edinburgh (Scotland) • Southampton  

Itinerary: Portsmouth • Zeebrugge (Belgium) • Gothenburg 

(Sweden) • Copenhagen (Denmark) • Kiel Canal Transit 

(Germany) • Hamburg (Germany) • Portsmouth  

BALMORAL   |  Departs Southampton 11th September
2022  |  12 nights  |  cruise code L2226A 

BRAEMAR   |  Departs from London to Valetta (Malta)
23rd March 2023  |  10 nights  |  cruise code M2407 

BALMORAL   |  Departs from Portsmouth 2nd December 
2022  |  8 nights  |  cruise code L2232

U K  S C E N I C  I S L E S
&  C E LT I C  C I T I E S 

CO R I N T H  CA N A L
&  A N C I E N T  G R E EC E 

E U R O PE A N
C H R I S T M AS  M A R KE T S 

Prices per person, from
Interior cabin   £1,999 

Ocean-view cabin   £2,399 

Superior Ocean-view cabin    £2,949 

Balcony Cabin    £4,299 

Single cabin from  £3,299 

Itinerary: Departs London  - Fly to Valetta (Malta) • Ermoupoli 

(Syros, Greece) • Rhodes (Greece) • Agios Nikolaos (Crete)

• Piraeus (Athens, Greece) • cruising Corinth Canal (Greece)

• Argostoli (Kefalonia, Greece) • Katakolon (Greece) • Valetta 

(Malta) • Fly to London.

Prices per person, from
Interior cabin   £2,299  

Ocean-view cabin   £2,699  

Superior Ocean-view cabin    £3,449  

Balcony Cabin    £4,599  

Single cabin from  £3,699  

Prices per person, from
Interior cabin   £   999 

Ocean-view cabin   £1,199  

Superior Ocean-view cabin    £1,349  

Balcony Cabin    £1,799  

Single cabin from  £1,699  

Excitement and awe will grasp you as record-breaking 

Braemar navigates Greece’s remarkable Corinth Canal on this 

unforgettable Mediterranean voyage. Sailing serenely between 

the canal’s carefully carved cliffs, which pinch to a gap of just 

24 metres between them at their narrowest point, you’ll enjoy 

a unique experience rarely undertaken on an ocean cruise ship, 

making special memories that will last a lifetime.

Capture the rich history, culture and beauty of the Greek 

islands too; your smaller ship docks centrally in almost every 

destination, closer to their highlights. Step back to the Byzantine 

era, taking in the Cretan delights and striking architecture of 

Agios Nikolaos; and trail the ancient sites of Rhodes, in Rhode 

Town’s Palace of the Grand Masters and Avenue of the Knights 

to Lindos’ ruins. In sleepy Syros and gorgeous Kefalonia, 

Ermoupoli and Argostoli exude Mediterranean charm, with 

pastel-hued villas and palm-lined promenades, Ouzeries and 

glorious beaches. Meanwhile, there are incredible attractions to 

uncover on the mainland; Katakolon and Pireaus are gateways to 

the iconic landmarks of Olympia and Athens.


